VeloCycleScroller 0.1 beta Manual

Welcome to VeloCycleScroller (VCS)
This Manual will help you through the Install process.
Before you install the new Version make sure that you have no old Version on
your PC, or MAC.
If you have used an VCS installer in the past, uninstall it first over your
operating system.
Now you can call VCS_setup.exe for the setup process.
Download here:

http://quakeit.de/mVCS/patch/launcher/VCS_setup.exe

If you like you can install in a custom folder, or on another drive.
If you selected “Create Shortcut” on Desktop you have an “VCScroller” Icon
there.
Start and select your resolution and Graphics quality. Best resolution is
1920x1080.
Hit play.
The Launcher Window will load al necessary files from the server.
This take a while, so it is a good time for a coffee!
For the future the Install and Patching System will download the newest
features and fixes. These patches are much smaller than the complete
download.
On the Create User Window you can Create 4 different Player.
After created the 1. Player you go to GoRide and select a Level.

In the Level itself you can create a Playername and a room you want to join.
If the room not exist you create one, and other people can join you.

After Join/Create room you can pairing your devices.
And set the trainer resistance if you have a smart Trainer device.
When you are finish with riding just press “Q” or the EXIT Button.
After 4 seconds you are back in your User Account panel.

Hotkeys!
you can change camera with key "C"
you can change the Drag Force with key "T"
you can toggle the minimap with "M"
you can Pause wit "P"
you can toggle the complete UI with "B" (for blind) :)
hide Pairing Device Menu "S"
Shift Position " < > " Cursor Keys
you can make a Screenshot with "SpaceBar"
you can use a timebased workout with an INI File with keys 1 to 0
Example INI is in:
C:\Users\YOUR_USERNAME\AppData\LocalLow\YOUR_USERNAME\VCScroller

Currently:
"ANT + Powermeter with Cadence"
"Ant+HeartRateStrap"
"FEC"
"FakePower" "with Cadence and HeartRateStrap"
is supported
Working devices from the users:
Kickr
Neo
Tacx Neo Smart T2800
Elite Drivo
Power Meter
FE-C
Social:
Discord Channel:
https://discord.gg/pPaNBq5
Facbook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/361135014649540/

Some Words before you Download it:
This is a hobby Project
Coding help from Gregory Cordier:
https://bipr.fr/

The day night cycle is 120 minutes.

This is the first beta Build 0.1

On Problems, like a blank Launcher, try to run as Administrator on Win7 or
Win10

Best resolutions are 1920x1080 and 1440x900
1280x720 is working with a scaled UI
Have in mind that me have a fulltime job and a family. All what we want to
implant is not in the game in a few days.
Single Player Release: Status working
Multiplayer: Status testing/working.

